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KflUjAND City News.
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Gdwud £. Flint, 8fn of Mr. Flint
President of the Continental Bank of
New York, is now at the diamond
fields In Africa He writes home:
the
diamond fieldi
of three miles,
were the tents of 80,000 inhabitants.
There are four places where diamond*
Are found, and i give them to ydu la
the order of their importance: The
New Rush, in ColeanurK, Kopje,
Dutoitspau, De Beers and Boel Fon-
taine. Borne diamonds have been
found at Hopetown, on the OrAnce
River, and more at Pnell (at Kopje,
twenty miles west from Dutoitspau.)
The Kopjes seem the craters of old
volcanoes, i They are oval-shaped, and
bordered by a reef of dark limestone.
None of them are more than forty
acres in extent, and within these bastat
all the diamonds are found, excepting
the few found at Pneil and Hopetown,
where they have ten washed by theriver. ___ _ ___ _______
To one who can afford it, it is worth cities than Boston drew $10* day per
‘ is Boston
Thi Saluito ^ Boston h)MU\
I Many Senators, sensible, of the needs I
Aa an evidence of the remunerative- of the times, are rather glad than oth-
ness of the musical profession to those erwisc that' their secrets do get out In
artists who have achieved great sue- fact, by a sort of passive policy, they
ceaa, the reUras paid Ip oonnectloii oftentimes greatly aaaiat and immense-
wlth the World** Peace Jubilee are to ly benefit the country in the procure-
the point Strauss was the best paid | ment of essential news. A year or two |
in was before
Laitriunm.
From the annual report of Mr. 8. D.
Howe, Bute Commissioner of Insur-
ance we make the following extracts
relative to the fires of Michigan bat
fall: ' »»
The days of October 8th and Oth,
of any of the foreign arttau He re. I ago, a momentous qureHon ore I V8^ ^
bdred $17,000 for &o season, besides tile Senate, and the utmost secrecy was most memorable in the negate low
Heed $8,800 (gold) benefit, | observed regarding it Correspondents I property, ij16
with transportation ffg.l it «Uatw»— nv*T it it aMmcwi im_ I auce companies, and the wtoe-fprena
of himself, wife and two ser
In addition to this ho reooiVed  nui>t»u uuo uiui« uownuiuvu »ubu »uv i , i ^ #># >wi« a**»*
$8J800 (goldl for bis three New York rest called m the residence of a well-
concerts, and sold hi! “Jubilee Walte,,J known Senator, and stating the exi- 1 ^ relief
for $560) so that hs went back to En-1 gencies of the case, begged the favor )nJ^c r[iv!!Siihn Mme
rope sfterhia three weeks' risit with of the honorable man’s assisUnoe. It S,!.h,?,in?^m^nVhwtr’mik!nir sad
$^000 in hU pocket. • o J was in the Senator* llbrtiy, and oilr own BUtc ^lviSg
,T Madame PeMhka
for season of thirteen concarU, $16,000.
Frank Abt, who conducted one of hia
Own compositions at four eonoerta,
received $1,000. i* i
Arabella Stoddard received $5,000,
literally ict doing . nothing; FranU
Bendsl, $8,000 and Wehll $1,^ for
appearanoca. The sums paid to the
bands tad orchestra were also enor-
mous. The orchestra drew 178,000 oat
of the treasury tor their first week*
salary. The musicians from other
h i ar
Lentner received 1 third party eras present,
"Very well, air,” laid Mr.
see you are anxioui to get at the
ment Do you see that safe :
corner?1* *
The correspondent saw It
"Well, air," probeeded the Senator,
with dimity, "that safe this morning
mtained It"
"And the keyT"
"There U* bunch of
that tabla” pointing to
*T am going out to see
. iit towns, farm add school bouses, church-
le docu ,tock’ C^0P,’ ihoaMB«« Of acresVtob 3 valuabie timber were consumed.
in lhc 1 hearty 8,000 families o? about 18,000
peraons, were rendered homeless, and
deprived of the necessaries of lift. i
e exact value of property burned
in Michigan, and the estimate of loss
in detention of ImprovemenU and the
neral eflect on the finandai prtwperi-
, of the Stole, like the vaiua of livea ,
lost, and the attendant luffering and
endured, cannot be computed.
out
Allegan
Montelth
Kaianusoo
roads are 15 feet wide, and on them
and the
b $8 per day. The home
received on an average $85 per
per week. The foreign bendsl was
>out $5 par man a day. exclusive) the table. ~
of expenses and transportation— board
I may not return in an hour. fw3i the revacea
And the honorable g«nU«nan w«t 1 "3
ties where whole cities and vlllagea
the earth is carted outside the reef and alone averaging about $8 a day. The
sorted for diamonds
Clothing and Food, RiTtf itroet,
Grand Rapids and Indiana
AND
Cincinnati, Richmond k Ft. Wayns R. R
Coaimti IUm C»r4— Jub II 1171.
On either aide
ou can lookof three narrow roads y
down 70 to 100 feet to tne bottom of
the claims. Working at New Rush is
veiy dangerous, and fatal
OOIVO mil. No.l No.8 NOj6 j
11 »
« • 'f
>LI IMAN, J., Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.
..... .. ol rupuiring
done. Cash paid for Fura.
TJBROLD, E.
11 Boot*
Manalactorer ofanddealer In
and Shoes, Uathcr, F|ndlngB etc.,
Eighth street. ' _ ___
TJ ARRINGTON, B. J„ Notary Pnblic, col-
JjLiecta accounts, also dealer In Lath, Plaster
and Llmu; office on River street.
TJEALD, R. K., Manufacturer of Pump*,
TTOWARD, M. D., Claim Agent, Attorney
Hand Notary Pnbllc, Elver itipet.
TACOB0861N a BRO., Plain and Otm-
O mental PlasterlnB; all orders promptly
attended to; call at residence, cor 10th A Maple.
T08LIN A BRETMAN, Watchmakers, Jew-
el elers, and dealers In
Crockery, cofr Bl^^ an^
casualties
At any time
Fancy Goods and
ket streets.
ANTER8, A. M., Agent for Grover and
.Baker’s Sewing Machines, Eighth street
opposlt
TTENYON. NATHAN, Banking and Collec-
Jtk.tton, DrafU bought and sold, cor. Eighth
and River streets.
J^EDEBOB^B., Physlclap, residence .Qn R1Nt . ujS clap, ld
r_) lTjSLLJ.
Winchester ..............
Ridwvllle... ...........
Portland. ............. /•,
®«cator ...... ; ...........
Fort Wayne, A ..........
Mon&.
KMamatoo, A .........
Kalamazoo, D... .......
OOINfl Y^cW-
$5*
H&ryScit.
Grand Rapids
Kalamazoo, D.
Mendon.
pn&lel,
fe&D.
Deeatur .....
mwnfiV.
F. R. Miras, Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agt
are adaity occurrence,
uring the day you can see 5,000 men
. t work fhere. and as many more are
/out of sight digging below. Claims at
’the Rush have sold for $30,000. ...You
can hardly buy now a full claim 80
feet square. .Within the past week an
eighth claim sola, as high as $21500.
The digging Is less systematic and not
so extensive at the other places, nor
are the claims worked more than 40
feetin depth. Few diggers are making
money. All are ready to sell tbeir
claims.
‘:ex
food’s
pense of penury and public
lion. — OkieaQo ibbune,
A Cists? DcototT
Dr. Cabarus, who died in Paris list I
One can live well here at no great
pense. I pay $10 per week at Woe
Hotel, and the fare is really good, and and pureulng a' profession
the beds fresh and cleap. 1 expect to
buy and work i claim spon, and will
let you know thn result I havp been
touch surprised at the quiet *°d order
fchlch prevails in the camps. There
iB,mucb drunkenness. ..The saloons,
or ‘canteens,’ are .. numberless, but
there is seldom auy disturbance. • It' is
very seldom that anything is stolen
from the tentq. You can at apy time see
twenty drunken men sleeping sweetly
i the street, and droves of naked
[afire are .lounging at every corner.
We have more dogs than Constantino-
ple. .There is a church, a theatre, a
circus and Christy’s Mlnstork We
art soon to have races.
When he returned, the correspondent cVdon7
u playing with the bunch ofTey. on
"ak «rrQin«»» ooui ri^ncr timber and farm dwelllngg' iM build-
iKSSS&'inth. nfe, J<«
O l?™ &winhcifyt^ Net^S destruction of ths city oTManlitec, in
. typhoid Fmr. Lake MlcWgan? and of thayiUarei of‘ I Rand Beack, Port Hope, White Rook,
"The time is coming, ” siysadlstln- Elm Creek, Forest Bay and Huron
guished physician, "when It will be as City, In Huron county, Forestviile,
uisgraceuil to have the typhoid fever ( Delaware township and the adjacent
, as U is to have lice or the itoh." £v- townships in Sanilac county, on the
l ery body ought to know that the dls- Lake Huron shore, render a collection
j ease Is directly caused by taking into of statistics of the loss on insurable
^ the body exorementitious maUera. property. In the section last named,
while one out of twenty gets this band- These almost always declare their pres- purtlmcnt to this report, in connection
some salaty, nineteen otbtfi get noth- Uceto the olfactonr nervfe, and the | with the loares thereo^tortained by
inff and have the doot ronstdation of iMt“t they are detected, measures
oSilng bwk upon »Ufe thrown away •houW be taken (or •unprealon. Fredi
* fu  at the ex- 1* » «WBpl»te dlelnfeclant, and
mortiflea- Un country the cheapest Next to
rish band cost relatively, more than
the rest, although they were the pooreat]
of all, inasmuch aa they did not appear
at all until the last week of the festi-
val, although they were under pay tor
the whole time. The total expen see
toe four foreign bands waa about
$101,000. * »•
While these sums seem enormous, It
must be remembered that the attain-
ment of musical exceHenoe sufficient
to draw suoh salaries as these, requires
many yean of unremitting and ardu-
ous labor and a great outlay of money
with the prospect ahead that a capri-
cious public may after all not stamp
then with the seal of success, and that,
insurance companies. The figures pre-
sented have been collected Rom the
most available sources, by correspond-
ence with parties of known responsi-
thls is copperas water. Let it be I bility, residents of toe burnt districts,
sprinkled about drains and sewers, and are believed to be correct estimatea
left standing in shallow earthen dishes of the losses on the classes of property
In sick rooms, and all unpleasant odors enumerated,
will be quenched. Care should be Tbe number of persons burned to
taken in using it not to touch any gar- death, or whose deaths were directly
ment that will receive stain. Lime and traceable, to the effects of the fire, was
sick-room as in society, and who effect | piMter of parb are excellent absorbents 21, 10 males and 11 females. The
more with hohor and pleasantry than | ^ carbolic add and chloride of lime record of human ' Suffering, of heroic
will sweeten the foulest gutter. |bmvtoy, and manly endurance, baaby medidne. Being a brother-in-law
of Hessep, the celebrated enrineer.and With one of these resources at com- been written elsewhere, and does not
nearly related to a princely family of mand there is no excuse for vile odors, belong to the dry details of siatlitlca,
hii native land; he moved in aristocrat- Coffee ^  a deodorizer, but not a dls- were It poaaible to reduce it to figures:
1c cifcles which deeply felt his loei- infectant. A handfol, parched and Dweinnga bnii^ Ul^; fiiins withSSSS
The1 Such css of D — , one of the most] bul wlU not nwitrillie
"Bunko”— A Mow Chicago Swindle. ; wistodatic ladies of the Faukiurg, 8t. ^ ghouM ^  ugcd etpedally
Germain, had got possessed of the idea] anpimr th« *w* « path nr m th« water
11.965
Dear Packard A Woodhams.
POWERS, T. D., Homeot
X and Btmeoai
PLUU
rCa.L— ..
ber and Flour.
and Sheet Mualc, River atreet.
pOST.hiNBF Dr, IUaI Me aoj knlanoq
leeUoMm^^^olludandvIeldtj, N. ’. Oor.
8lh and Rlvtr 8U.
•^Y^R^JAMES, PwprRtor of^PhanU
B. depot Btrte De*r
gCOTT, Matching, Scroll-
VAN DER VEEN, E.t Dealer in General
V Hard-ware, cor. Eighth and River atreet.
YTAN PUTTEN, Wm., Dealer in Paints, Oils,
V Drugs, Medidne* etc., cor. 8th and River et
T TAN DER HAAR, H. Dealer In
V and 8m
lAK,  Freeh. Balt,
West* and Vegetable*, 8th at.
Lake Shore K. I.
BAUGATUOK.
ByStapDallr^'
.. ..... 10 IS fc m.
nj naf* mm
aieaco A ________
ch Lake Shore t. ......... IS 16 a, m
Jrand ^  g f
Ohleago A Mich. Lake Shore l! 1C a. a.
Mich. Lake Shore i. I....... ....... 4 SO p. p.
. - IAUGATDCK. .•
Dally at ................ .. . ......... 10 00 a. a.
VINTUEA.
Wedoeedaj and Satwdax *. ..... .. 9 SO p. a.
Pert Office open daily except Sunday from
7 a. a. to 6 p. a. W, YuRei^, P, M.
From the Chicago Evening Mail.
The lateot productions of thesa cheats
7k A game called “bunko" rooms on
_ street, one east of Clinton,
and the other west of Deaplmuea. Sev-
eral of these swindlers combine, And
all but one or two net aa “runners” or
ropea-ln,” and visit i the : hotels And
other much frequented .pieces In searchp of the unwary stranger. Last week
qpe of these “ropers” fell in with
v®-. Aliform! an who had plenty of shekels.
Urn freeley with
•V0« l!
The roper plied
f SO p. a
1TANLANDEOKND A TER HAAR, Dealer*
V In Hardware, Tin-ware and Faming Im-
plement*, Eighth atreet.
-1:8
lerin
Eighth atreet. , v
Vf^^ttSE&SSi
> Detroit A HUwwkss RaUtoaI
Until farther notice run lii follow*:
f' Leave Detroit'— 1 ,i ,i i
Accum.-4:16 pm for Holly, Fenton Saginaw Ac,
NlKhtKx. 10 :40 pm for Grand Haven.
Mired— 11 :80 pm for Holly, Baglaaw Ac.
Leave Holly— . ' ’ V ’i1 fi
Mail— 19:11 p m Night Bxpreea-L19 Ate
. Leave Grand Raplda- _ .. ^
Mall— 10 a m Night Rxpreee-10:85 p m
i at Detroit—
»-7:S0 am from Grand Haven,
m from HoDy and Saginaw. • / •
-
Steamer oo Detroit Ritw.
Cpnaectkma— At Detroit, with Gnat W<
liquor, and, after visiting several sa-
loons, Informed him that he bad a lot-
terry ticket which he was going
present at an office on West Washing-
ton street The GaUfomiai readily
assented to the invitation to visit the
place, and the "ropaf” took him
one of the "bunko" rooms. Here they
met a business-like man, who stood be-
hind counter, and the roper, in a atrang
er-hke manner produced his ticket, and
asked ifit bad drawn a prixe. ! The
clerk examined some books, apparent-
ly, and said it had hit upon $800 in
gold. And the money waa paid right
over to the the roper, as if the clerk
had never seen him before. This as-
tonished the Californian, of course.
The roper also received a number of
that she had swallowed a frog,
felt this frog— she declared she did—
and its presence robbed her of peace
of mind, sleep, and even of health.
The Parahto physidans had the rude-
ness to deny the existence of this an*
Imal, ignorant as they were that .the
Old lady suffered martyrdom.’ ‘ A for-
tttoate chance made her acquainted
with Hr. Carbarns, and to him she told
her tale of woe. He felt, with a se*
riuusnamworthj of Hippocrates him-
self, the pulse of toe fait patient, In-
quired after. Various symptoms, and
when tbe charming aristocrat had ex-
hausted all her arguments to pitove her
pet deluiion. the youthful doctor said,
after a tell-ieigned pause: ' 
' "Madame, the frog is there, but 1
will remove it. M ^
He ftien prescribed an innocent
emetic, and went to the nearest flower
shop, wfcere he bought a small green
frog. Armed with this confederate,
he presented himself again before the
Duchess, and placed a large basin of
water is readiness. The emetic began
to take tffect, the Duchess, eyes fined
with tear*, tod our doctor took ad-
vantage of the opportunity to slip the
gr^rcSgthe frog^a
during the hot weather, as to the Water I
| one drinks, A few yean since a pic- 1
nic party found some very cooL clear
and fine-tasting water in An old well
near their lunen ground, most of them
drank freely of toll wateiv Every one
of thorn wa# prostrated by typhoid fe-
ver and only pne or two recovered. Qn
investigation the skeleton of a lamb
M000
Hot«la btunod, la. valnawltk contonta 8M*
Store* and office, banred, JM; vain*
with content*......... 7. ...... ..... V tel, US
Dock., *0 ; tala* with content. . .'. ..
«-v.r.
* 9 ; v i ttti ot
Saloon, burned < 14 ................ 
Barn*, valac with content* ........
.Frodueo.. 4i4. . 4
was found In the bottom of the
All surface water should be caraimiv
abstained from and assurance be made
sure that no sewerage contaminates the
cooling draught.
Sleeping rooms should be aired dally
 ,4. 
, 44 Jo •«». It* 44«4-
Aggregate1 ......... -•2.846.418
The relief which came from allquar-
bed and body linen changed frequently Ur8 jo the ^ Michigan by
and the sun permitted to search and allgI,
•treat
; lUprcre-75
•11:M p re
small tickets, and wsut into the back
room, followed by his dupe. Here
was a nicely finished board, coutoia-
ing stars, crescents, figures, etc., and
played A long time, so long that $1,900
was exhausted, when he rushed from
the place with the sympathetic (?) roper
a “deed broke’" traveler, who had
water,
____ _ — >g, i load was re-
moved from the Duchese’ hbatt, and
for an lutant all seemed well. The
bit moment she turned pale, and as
Hr PuhaniH Hiinnnrt(*d her
cleanse those apartments In daily use.
No pits or skinholes, or open drains
should be permitted around our dwell-
ings, deadly are tbe subtle emanations
that rise from them. • -jjj
Possibly, many people have specu-
lated upon the precise meaning of the
word "carat.” It U an imqcinary
weight, riiot expresses the finest of
gold, or the proportions of pure gold in
a mass of mental; thus, an ounce of
twenty-two carats fine is gold of which
augmented by the
amounts realised from valid insurance.
The actual amount of insurance on the
property burned, so far as could be as-
* • the fires of October 8 and
ities mentioned, was
$688,588.97, of which $674,808. 59 has,
been paid. More will doubtlere .be
realized by policy holder* by the pay-
ment of dividends from companies now
in the hands of receivers. /.
ccrtained, by 
9 in : the loculi
tottering
zrtone:
Grand
Dr; Cab rus suppo ed 
form, she cried in $ despairing 1
"Ob, Doctor! I im not yet cured, for
( frog has left allttle one behind.”
•Stopf’ cried CabanM. wUhout ah
lowing a trace of embarrassment to be
seen in bis manner; "tort we shall
soonsee."-; .,”!! • >
He then thmw a aemritohigglanoenp-
I Urn frog, which he had ^  this Ume
spent yean in accumulating the sum band and uttered with
for toeifrog tea mate.’
wonld allow him to V" _ ______ ** wWW
for it is a game which
full control o(. Thai _ _
"“‘HS
four gralnt, used by jewelen in weigh
Ing precious stones and perela, is some
called diamond weight— (ha carat con-
sisting of four nominal grains, a little
lighter than four grains troy, or seven-
ty-fo«r and onoMitoesto carat grains,
before equal to seventy-two grains
trey. The term of weighing carat de-
rives its name from a bean, the fruit of
an Abyssinian tree, called kuara. This
bean from tbe tone of Its being gath-
ered varies very little in, it* weight, and
seems to have been, from a very re
mote period, used a* a weight for
gems and pearls, i ' ^
4 blind woman in Ipwa has learned
to thread a cambric needle with her
teethAnd tongi* anything
change. We wto think about it, ,
OriftoMPUato.
agsjfea,.
The Aestnut came from Itmj. * • 1
The onton originated in Bgypt
The nettle oomes from Europe. ,u ,
Tobacco is a native of ViwU.
Bye originally ctone from Siberia
tte Citren 14 a native of Greece. • ' ’
Tho poppy originated in the last i
The ptoe Is a Mtive of America. •
The mulberry originated in Persia.
Oats originated in North Africa. .
Parsley was first known in Sardinia.
The pear and dftle arefroai Europe.
Spinach was Ant cultivated In Arabia.
Th^ aunfiower was brought from
The walnut and peach came from
rersia. .ijmiiij
Tito hone chestnut is a native of
Thibet.
fc Tlie cucumber came from the Bill
indiea.
kl!
HOLLAND CITY NEWS. TH! wtoty
8. 1. XOBBIS
FOR PRESIDENT,
ULYSSES S. GRANT,
Of OLUiOU.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
HElrtLY WILSON,
" or MAmamntm, 4
umuoAiriTAVi near.
holding
pomlna-
would call
iblicats of the
ckkiMa the
county to the important of attending
the primary meetings, and selecting
such delegates as will attend the con-
vention, in whom they have confidence
and who will correctly represent them
there, in making up the ticket to be
supported at the coming election.
It is all liqpprtant that a good local
ticket be nominated, and that the selec-
LITTER mi GENERAL SIX.
For LUn^aattfowsm H. holt. l^°n ^  Ina^e from the several towns
VZ ‘a county, giving due oftu^dem.
For Attorney G«ner»i-BYHO!i D. ball. candidate, and to local political inter-
Bnpt pnsikinMrnction-DANiKLB. BKiQUH ^  which they claim to represent.
I And to do this, the primary meetings
A. Urfe-Wm. A. Boward, of Kent; £bwj^0°ld •» »«« •‘'•oded, «d delate,
l. Ward of Wayas. chosen who will represent the Repnb'
Conroe. llcAn Mntlment of their respective lo-
JSlSJrSSSfcfi”0? Candidates for office should
FHU QUtrict— Aionio. jaaato— ^ 001^' not be elected delegates to a oonven-
8eV«nS'w«tricWoka L Woi^’iSnUac.' ^ on If0® ^ Wch they desire to receive^ 1 nomination for office.
We have an abundance of material
from which to select, outside of ______
those who desire a nomination; men
li DkIsni '
I do not nmrerstand
you considered youne
address such a request to me. If you
had been familiar with the course of
my public life, and equally ao with Mr.
Greeley’s, you could not have supposed
States without imputing to me an utter
abandonment of all political principle
I *» opposed So Mr. Greeley: ; ;
1. Because I believe him to be as
“unstable as water,” perpetually floun-
dering (to cany out the Scriptural fig.
ure) and the surges of opinion, and
deficient in all the ruquiaitea essential
to a firm, steady, and consistent ad-
ministration of the Govern metf.
; 1 Because hehaa usually been found
among the most extreme ultnista on
the mat questions of political and
social doty, which have been bn
under public diacoarion during the
last quarter of a century.
9. Because be has been the advocate
During the Utter put oflgU i plot I **10 more reprruent the . 4. Bec««e to U-wcufcd. 1,
wudlttov^ hiving for to pura« BepabUc“,tnUm“tof‘h*ir wU »“
tempu were mtde to fire New York, ..A f“ “d hono,*ble ,of
Boiton, PhUndelphli, Clevelud ud P®'*' * . coaa™1 ^ »
other Urge ciUei. A luge nmeber ofl*^*8*1111* *dm*r^0* ^  *** ll*a; *10,
steunen were destroyed by lilt on the Pf1 "***” ‘P
Miutoippi and Ohio riven. To t«« I ofl'c* b^ lnm«ae' ** P1*^ BPoa ““
(and in this instance peniaSentlv.l of
that most uiduft and unequal commer-
cial system, which U destroying our
mercantile and shipping iatensti and
3^^dTe‘=;UrJ”cir“
dasses to the opmrioo and miDover- P*4Mg governments, u he terms them
I others. Ws copy the report of the Coagression
FALSinGGRES.
imocratic and
i in circuit
Ident Grani
ty in relatii
capable of ml
teir orators and stump
are engaged chiefly In boasting, in
slanderous assaults and false state-
ments, of which the subjoined statement
is a specimen.
Austin Blair, who has recently be-
his Democratic allies, in a speech at
Marshal, on the 18th of July, gave the
following table of sutlatics, & which
he claimed to ahow the debts of the
Southern States before the war, as com-
pared with the increased debts of the
same States under their present carpet-
bag government:
Alateauk ........ .... (T, 945,000
Arkansas ............ 1064,179
Florida ............. O.ttlT
Georgia .............. 1,070,700
Loalaaaa ........... U.ooo.ooo
HlastMippI .......... Hone.
Norik Carol Ins ...... U MBUfi
So«U» Carolina ...... 4,487.U68
Tana ............ ... 9,000,000
Virginia ............. 88,948,141
Phoenix Planing Mill!
R&srifejr4 -"‘f*-" ,|o JOIli &t ^HOE
PliningMillEmio^iuM^ Temporarlle localtrl In tk.
189,761,917
18 NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.
Wo have re-built , with entire new
MachinerY
fi®S
40, Oil 784
1,697,481
84.867,404
191,618,018
Blair are
prejudices of men, or falsifying, it
the guilty partiM and expose the con- u
splrecy Wm a dlfflcnlt Butter. It w» h n<H co“m‘“d ^  0,
generally charged home on the South- ,honld he ^ “PP01^
era Confederacy, but no positive proof p4Ity'
could be eecttred to convince tto pX T^wyodmen^tenuh
lie mind thM rebel hue could f “ •» P«
tion eo inhuman a echeme. But w J ^ nonunation and Pve the cne-
have the truth at lut. We aow know “£* won!cde'f •»>“•» »r '""tor
who the guilty putlra were, how well We f* 1“raed<„th*‘
laid the plot wta, how devllUh ther6" f* ®“^«e. for official
.ptrit that arranged to detail., I110"®" i” thi. part of the county;
lieadqutftera of lu agente, and, for the 'H™ .V® “y’ ^  he known,
first time, known vrtafcertal danger “d. if ^ Ul,! ®?«,b1^"
we eecaped through the vigUence^ ,“1ti,a“t“'Ufeu' U>WB “ dt^
our Oovirament The reportof J^ob “1*‘“ ‘h°0^ bepllcedbl,ach* P^'
Thou peon to the Confederate BecraUry  ^
of War gives a clear Insight into u,, 1 doub‘ “^JiUhce would wllUngly todone
nature of thU diabolical pH and ftm- ri h.terrau hare tore-
necu the Confederacy, officially, with ,00TC* ^ h- our
the moat inhume, echeme to plunder “d */ P*"^ in- *“>
anddeetroy of modern times. There y!!!Ulg.,lefe<a' „
U one feature of this report which wUl We ^P®,,^ Ooan,5r CouvenUon
•tartU the Amerloen people, end a J n«? *UI permit no nominrtion
them a better Ides oTthe dugsrou. T 66 ^ wil1 rekiBdle old PreJu--
1 'eccentricities” of Horace 0^1ey dlc8*. or ^  hi any way tend to weak-
The feature we refer to la the coni “ the R*PubUo“' 01 thil'
pondenoe which wee being carried «n P° U^' G*BtleBen' attend Uie Prim»-
between the hand devil of deetrueUon, 17 mMUll2; _ _
Jacob, Thompaon, and the present The Democratic Press generally, are
Democratic candidate of the Presiden- 1 making much ado about nothing.
<y, Horace Greeley. •, Thompson ad-|They have a happy faculty of magni-
mite this correspondence. It matters fying figures and increasing majorities,
little whether Greeley knew the char- and when once stated, forget to correc
acter of the plot on foot or not The Uhem U accordance with facts. They
very fact that he could be duped into! are particularly anxious to make all the
believing the men engaged in it to be I departments of this government appear
honest men, and actually meet them in I dishonest; therefore resort to all man-
•ecrot council to perfect a plan where* tier of lip to substantiate their position,
by the Government would consent to a I They charge the United States Treas-
dishonorable peace, shows the natural ury as having been largely depleted by
weakness of his character, and proves defalcatoins. A committee of Inveatl-
how easily he could ha made the vie- gation reveal that we have a total loss
tim of designing scoundrels. Here we by dishonesty in the office of the Unit-
have the spectacle of a band of cut- ed States Treasury, of $48,806 17, while
throati, with headquarter* in Canada, the aggregated receipts and expend!-
deliberately planning the destruction tuxes through the Treasury and Us
of our cities, not according to the rules branches, since March 4th, 1869, when
of dvilixed warfare, but according to the present Administration came into
the manner of the savage, creeping un- power, are 9s follows:
der cover of night or the garb of friend- For the gutter ending Jane
ship to murder and destroy, and at the ;••••• »vv • • •83®3’9M’8*-l*
same time in secret correspondence °r so. i . i ^ ^
with Horace Greeley, doing to the weak For ^ ^
'Z Thlmo.ey.h.v.heen'h^bypa^hH^U^ ^  ^ thouaandi of employe., of ffie goveJ.
Gorammentlnto Ovelr tanto under Z ‘>Publlc“„ »d-
plea tlut the toe hm com. for broth- R<iP,Ubl
era to "dup hand, over the bloodv ”^“d * 1*rge m'|ojltf of “‘P®
ch«m:” LdTjrL to T*n,Te ^ wu for pre“rT-
1864, .tod. tear, over their repentance, “'T' T Tk7'
“d. emb^lngthtoYWy eotoplratora, bu,lne8, lDterett ^  ^ rfP
says to a loyal nation. “The time has T.u ZT , " r,’1
come for theaeemng brother, to rale I le”^ of ti“e: ^
the Republic.” Thanks to an ever- l^0W 8 ^aT ^reat€r 09a’ ftn^’ n t^0 pioraoieu
wihful ftoridenMUietheme. uf Invctlgrilng commit- motive, to
Thomoson ami fireelev were dfcfuM ee’ con,iderin8 ^ “Ineaa of the gov. the most D
sagacity of Abraham LincoU stood bo- 1 : J J . 01 1 :
tween the conspirators and the country h«hoovu therefore, all those who
they sdught to betfrft Ike Deonle 2 r® Weountfy’Awrtfare,
denoonoed Qteeley for wT^dio.. !,1^^ ,afe. b“ping ,of ^ Pab“°
Llnool. (.dead, hut hi. noble ^ TL’.T1?'
live, to .gain rat. to naur^f^ ”d «dred to‘h(>
Greeley1, wort atompt to totray to
RepubUc. He failed a. to aecrat jn. The fd&wtag capita! shot li from
-.-.i-.-it .to mu. fporunna American: “In ail the
strament of the Southera Democracy*] .-fligeussion which Re live
hewm /dl aeiU open^nd proclaimed 1 heard sirtp the nominations df^ Grant
leader. We offer the hand of friend- ?re«lcy, we haven’t ; so much
Va * " ------ - ------ tiie oM d!
prehenekm that ihrongh hk wmpikSv
or his facile disposition the skiIbsjV
teas of fraud and corruption which hm
disgraced the muncinai roTiiini w(
this may be earned to most iafu-
nas extremes la the udmiaktntMa
of the Federal Gorerameat. aud,
9k Because in the darkem hour of
thacoontry’s peril, when a trahoreas
comhinatioo had bees formed to orer
throw the Goverame&t, he ooealv
eounaeled the cowardly patky erMBh
wttM ^ States ahoald rn%km Bp thtti
The coalition, which has been formed
to promote hie election, is one of the
most extraordinary in the history
partigjn res^ both to the discc
render of principles it involves.
The Cincinnati Convention, calls*
bring before the people impertau
measures of reform, nominated hue,
greatly to thesorpriae of the whob
placable opponent— nominated him.
too, against the wishes and judireinect
of the chief promoters of the move-
ment, who accepted him, either with
an avowed or an ill-concealed disgusL
which would be f« more creditable
to their feelings if the act of acceptance
were not utterly irreconcilable with
their principles. i;/j
’ The Democratic Convention at Balti-
more endorsed and commended him to
the support of their party-not as the
exponent of any principles they have
professed or any measures they have
advocated, but as 4 known and bitter
Total .......... 7M15AN)
The figures given by Mr.
false, and the increase of the
these States it very largely •
by him, nor is the increase
of these
nMJkffiir
i
e op; ---------------- -
si Committee the etstement in regard
to each of these Southern States, of the
debt of 1869, the ordinary debt, (ex
eluding that created for purposes of
rebellion) in 1865, the debt in 1868
when reconstruction was accomplished,
and tim debt in 1875, In each case
omitting the cents:
MR
Qf the Mott Approved Pattern,
ssssl
47,060,888 And we are confident we can satisfy all
— — who want
PLANING,
MATcma
Or Re-sawing Done.
j OTpAEfER’s
opponent of both—-(he man who. per-
haps, of all others, has been the most
The adoption of such a man as their
candidate for the Chief Magistracy of
the Union ia the most conspicuous
abandonment of political principles
known to party contests.
It remains to be seen whether the
great body of the Democratic votera
»nd to true friend, of reform, cu to
made parties lo this unscrupulous coall-
tion between political leaders.
That Gen, Grant haa committed mis-
takes his most sincere, friends admit
But, if his errors had been four fold
more numerous, he would, in myopin-
ion, be much safer chief magistrate
toa jfr. Greeley. He hto.lnlK.
pacity, done much for which he de-
serves the thanks of the country. Above
all, he has kept it at peace, notwith-
standing the efforts of sensation Jour*
nals and popularity seeking politicians
to provoke hostilities with Bpainoi the
of Cuba, and with
>n the Alabama clali
the fisheries. -{
If regardless of these titles to
proval of his fellow titizens,
iis invaluable services during
civil war. they should set him ^
Mr. Greeley, ft the latter, a most ---- -
Kmtician, untried in any important
"”w,n^frurt,^hould^be r '**
hich woulj no/cxist ft his qoun-
sels had heen^followed-and if .the
man who, of all others, haa done the
most to preserve, It should be discarded
for a successor so 111 qualified and so
unscrupulously nominated and aua-
jg-cSr
SI
fs.na.ss4
4.086,969
1.01.000
9.STU7U
10.6SS174
None.
9.10JO9
4.046,548
None.
HJSM44
T, 901888
16.01,186
4.597^79
1,870,617
8,706^00
1X887,109
WS HAVE A STKAM
SlDRY KILN,
•a*
^35-^toi* AYZ) TUB DRYING Of LUNBB,VB SHALL MAKE A
*:«e,7w | SPECIALITY.
U6UM
84.887,484
'f’iwS? I ^ Lumber of off kinds for
4X68X50
HJ47.061
Hek silled
- ------ 1 toOX445
Ckrotini ...... 4.918,490
Not etoted
Sot elated
Such outrageous mistatements asi
tins of Mr. Blair’s are wholly inexcus- T "KT
able, and show him to be one of the ' •
foremost falsifiers of facts and figures
la tab coonuy. 8och wholewle lying I BASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
as this ts resorted to for the purpose of
advancing Democratic interests and.
in our line Manufactur-
-Tv. ~A v. - « ~:.r --- - 7',> ***“’, i eu w oruer on Short Notice.
war left the Southern people complete-
resources, and they wul/noTavoid*^ I p lv W‘ ) * Co *
increase of debts to place them on their Faclory cor* RiTer * 10tb 8^ 1“ l
feet again. The larger portion of the - ^ -
increase )of debts in these States was For thl Following AKloltl
for md to build railroads, public build-
Lime, Cement, Stucco, Salt,
Shingles,
QUALITY, LATH ETC.
ALSO A FEW
future.
I am respectfully
'KV
--- 43S5SI ; /!'-
Under the new law, .' reducing the
? repeat h
os
qttes-
its enemies. Anything toTjeat Grant!”
cry Is now—
number of Revenue Supervisort ^ftom
twenhr^veio ten, D. W. Mono 18 re-
tained for the States of Illinois, Wk-
“d MlcblgaH ; 8 v TJ Cowell
for Ohio and Indlanaj and 8. W. Hen-
aar.TSiaasar-
are likely to realize.
ings, levees and for school purposes,
and the Administration is no more re-
sponsible for this Increase of debt than
it Is for the increase ot State debts in
the North wherever it has occurred.
Stnoni CONTRADICTED.
. Albany, August 9. -The Evening
/cwwdto-fcy publishes a ipng letter
from President Andrew D. White, who
was one of the San Domingo Commis-
sioners, denying Senator Sumner’s
statements concerning the UI treatment
of Fredrick Douglas
Mr. White goes on to show that i
Douglas comfort was weU provided for lif eft 2d
on the . Meaner which carried the e*
pedltion out, and that, while in San
Domingo, he was treated in all re-
spects as well as the best During the
stay of the Commlasioners at the San
Domingo Capital, Douglas lived at
their house, and sat at thrir tables. Af-
ter landing at Charleston this treat-
ment continued. • When they were
embarked on the Potomdc steamers,
the Commissioners, having seated
themselves at the table, found
that Douglass whs not with them.
On inquiry they learned that he
had been refused admittance to the
dining-room on account of his color.
Having remonstrated against this in i
t farming lands,
Im Ylf __ a. > _ a __ tx _ ___ • _ I |F » • « . | | •
----- -w, ^ A. «u- . ----- - the dty, valuable for
Itwasatthia time ™1 and other purpoees, to wit:
to dinVwltoirp^denT.u.d Ttod T “ld *7°’ ^  *» town
been included in the invitation. Mr. Also north 1-2, north-east 14 m tec‘
White expresses great surprise that Mr. 3, town 4. north of range 10 west, with-
Sumner should have perverted the I ^ one-half mile of , Lakep for $28 00
facts in the case, as he thinks, so [Per acre, well timbered, good for fruit
grossly. : • i|orfarmlng. •  " ’ '
In Filmore, south-east U of the
north-west 14 and thesouth-west 14 of
Gen. Julius White, of Chicago, hre ^S881 14 of ^  27’:00 ftcre#
been appointed Minister to the Argem! |WW 0Q*
lino Raton hi H & T„
Choice City lots
H .
r. • ' • ' » 'f. i- i.'i.-H /. »i .
For Sale Cheap tor „
C-A.BH
WASHINGTON XTBJCS. *
tine Republic.
Secretaiy Fish la represented as beiug
o"KC4'«plephley.thePUbUCati0a
Hvqul. de NdeUleeJlhe nnrFranoh
credentials
Pension Agent Collins haa been diai
covered to be fa< defaulter, and the
Government haa entered suit against
u|b beridauiem^i!) ; >;{<; olZTf .
Riehard Beardsley United States
KSSSSRiffiK
lutietp, removed, i •,;.vrb
In fte last three yeara thfi iiceipts
In Ollire .
900 acres fort®hfe‘. ^ ^ U &15,
WANTED
n • /i*tt friu •> J ii ,\ f'j ^ ^ {
White Oak Steyes.
Hemlcek Bark ... ;
L-)7l> (Mw ,H-.*i.stt ' i
« ; And Coni Wood,
For which j i^i!! pay the highest
t j a edlo ht
FosiOrricrBiiiiDm.
Where maybtfbuod.rmi iMmeot of
Boors,
Shoes,
SwppERs’ac
and . Childrens1 ;• Wear*
An liaalka) Variotj of
Xja.dleflif 'Wettr,
AL4f ATI OR 1AXD.
•pMlal Attoolloo will ba |tvaa to
Custom. Work.
Fine FRENCH CALF BOOTS
Made to order and aporfeot fit Qtarantoad.
fnM &uwuUi, All Work funitii.1_i* ;
Hardware Store I
E. Vanderreen,
Gratefnlly acknowledging the liberal
patronage of his many friends and cus-
tomers In the past, respeotfully invites
the attention of the Public to his
LABGE STOCK
, • ^  ‘ {
general
Hard-warE
fioping to see aU my old friends and
many new ones to examine my goods
so well selected for the trade.
We have on hand a full assortment of
the best . t
Cook, Parlor and Batting Stow
Stove-pipe, Stove Fubriture etc.
Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes.
Waooh Sprikos, » • {
Hors* Trimmings,
Glass, Putiy;
Paintx Oils, • :
Carpenters Tools,
Farmers’ Implements
and many other things too numerous
to mention.
xiunnro ui joibwo son it non »tki }
n „ E- Vandrrvhbn,
S. E. Cor. 8th ft River Sts.
»ts up $95,000,
one per cent l-l, E. J. HARRINGTON.
Drags, Medicines
Wm. VanPutten -
GENERAL DEALER W
IDE/Tias,
v,.'".: ..'I'
Medicines
CHEMICALS,
PAEVTS, OHS,
PUTTY, GLASS AC.
Patent Medicines
of all kinds constantly on hand. «
CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS
Sw Medicinal ferpotn only.
Fancy Soaps &Pefumery i
Tooth Brush s,
Clothes Brushes,
> Hair Brush* v // r r.1 Shaving Brush x y ' ^
Airp Paint Brushes, ..
A FULL LINE OF THE
C#l*br»tH Shtkir iiticiai , /
POR CATTLE OR HORSES.
Proprietor of the
Oriental Salm
. •» ; iYMI ‘ "''iilr
Af4Wl4jr for palni sod Nerroui DUean*.
RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS, ' ^
CHAMOIS SKINS.
NURSlifG BOTTLES, it
• (. I 'i  • ^0 i • \l ’ r* . »» »  #
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Supporters and Trusses '
, And ewrythtofMosllj kept lo Dnf Store*.
6th St. Hollaml, Mich.
Wm. VanPutten,
M*
Holland, August \l 1872.
For a la pom pa dour, go tp the Cut-
ler House, Grand Haven. Lots of it
there, last week; so says the Herald.
—Under the auspices if the Yonur
Hfenfl’ Christian Association, a Frkk
ftaADpio Room was opened on
thfityth Inst., opposite the postoffloe.
Dtjya open from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.
The beat current literature, and the
latest news will be constantly on hand.
John Ai DkSpildkb, Cor. Ste'y. .
We have received a communication
insertion
week.
Fiom Hon. J. M. Edmonds, we have
received a copy of the Congressional
Directory, a valuable work for refer-
ence for which aedept thanks.'
Mr. J. E. Higgins station agent for
the Mich. Lake Shore Rail-road in-
forms us that he Is preparing, to pur-
chase wheat, and pay cash /for ^
Y, M. C. A.— Free RsaoiNQ Rooms,
• -
An Excubmon.— About forty per
sons from Kalamazoo visited our
plao* on Monday last; chartering the
te little steamer Fanny Shriver,
went down to Lake Michigan and
spent the day, returning to this city in
time to take the evening train for home.
They spoke very favorable of the trip,
appreciating the beauties of the scen-
ery, enjoyed the reftfshi^gtrsese from
the grpat Lake and went home entirely
satisfied.
Grant and Wiiaon Clur.— The
Holland Grant and Wilson Club met
Ground is fiefng frozen" preparatory
to laying the foundation walla of the
pn Monday evening last; quite a large
kjgnber were present, and much inter-
* ^ 1 — n— ww v tvv a avoiu^ui,
Second Reformed Church in thisuty. md Mr. William Wakker was elected
It is to be re-bullt upon the grounds of
the former church edifice; It will cost
about $10,000. • 4
Our thanks are due to B. F. Starr of
the Cutler House fpr a ticket to the
grand reception, which owing to for-
mer engagements we were unable to
attend; we learn however that it was a
grand affair and passed off pleasantly.
• v.h. — _•
The coOtatlff Afclttfe 'covering ef
Eighth street in this city was awarded
by the Common Council to J. Quartel , 1
JBr rV\ onrl T A f!n < 'vunrlr h%a .  _ ____ ^
Uaxbqns.— With thU num-
ber, closes the first half-year or the
& Co., and J.. Ryder A Co. ; rwork hks
already tboinieilced' and is Iff be com-
pleted by the 1st day of November next.
X?
Rev. P. Phelps, D.D., President of
Hope College returned from the East
a few day* sums' a*} mty wmh hr, .Ti ---- , ------
the gymnashta wmttrow. ' Wd ieanf fftofits would warrant. We have become
that he returns east again in a few days
to work for the Hope College endow-
ment fui& 1 v '
A large steam saw-mill, on the north
side of Muskegon Lake, owned by A.
M. ^ Torrent, formerly owned by Mr.
Farr, was burned about two o’clock a.
m. of the. 18th inst, together with
docks and lumber, valued at $80,000;
insured for $45,000.
ifKT
The State Pomological Society will
meet at South Haven, Sept 8d and 4th
It la to be hoped of horticiil
ent The Supt of thelure will be pres
half fare.
There will be 4
State Teachers’
county Teachers* JUraiUofiT at
gatuck, opening August 27th. Supt
iuvited.
A call fOr i itraight Democratic
Mass Convention has been issued for
all those who favor a straight ticket, to
meet at Grand Haven on the 20th inst,
to choose delegates to attend the Louis-
ville Convention. Col W. M. Ferry
issues the call. • <
- 1 — V "V 1 1 
The Government Dredge arrived at
our harbor Tuesday last and is now
engagsd in removing the rock from
wlthhr |he piers, preparatory for
SSSS W!L ..
cat was manifested. .. 8. L. Morris re-
signed his position as Vice President,
in his place. Constitutions and By-
Laws were adopted, an Executive
hers appointed, as follows: M. Hooges'
teger, J. O. Bakker, A. Woltman, E. H.
Wilson and ,,G. ^ Labarbe. Several
names were then added to the list,
among them were two life-long Demo-
crats, who' cannot -swallow Grteley,
to wit: Cornelius Bjlom and Genii J.
tyreburg. Power was granted the
Executive Committee to arrange for a
Hall, procure speakers and call a meet
To Our
Holland City News, and we still live.
That the News has beeh all we could
have wished for, would be saying more
than truth dictates or its pecuniary
somewhat familiar with the ups and
downs of publishing a local paper,
however small it mpy be, and can, say
it is no
and persfeVSfakce are requisite to carry
it through its infancy, and while it is
getting its wisdom teeth, so much
watching and nursing is required that
but little time can be given to Its ap-
pearance or di* its nourishment is
generally negle^d by Its fri^s, re-
ceiving but little sympathy until the
hour for dissolution has arrived.* We
have carried the paper thus far through
iu early ll/wwi*, botbnje remUtenf*
Jtd now we
“There’i Xu4e la the Air."
Corrwjondeucc BotaidClty News,
Mr. EDirofe>-A I;, IM*
I am partial with music. W^ty
Shakespeare* I think, “The man who
p;
! BOTiN
hath no music iq ,hU soul is lor
treason,*' strsu(gem and spoils:" W to'
live in proximity to the head quarters of
a Brass Baud— whierc 'they most do
congregate to practice— this is enough
to make one eschew music for the rest
ofhlsdays.
One can endure,' wAh some degree
A IC PHYSICAN, , THE DETRPIT TRIBUNB.
The only paper that furnishes complete
bom all parts of the Huts.88 CA1HiiItk5?REl:T-
VkTUO hai for the pMt twelve years been
vy located In Opera Block, has now, since
being burn *d oat* removed hla stock to 98
I street where he continues to cure every
description of 4ctrra, Cuomo and PanrATi
Dihsasb, 01 the most reasonable terms
manufactuns all his remed
He
Dorn the .raw
lngi>reacribidf*t*or
limits wlthli the put ten years,
UjMaowioFTWiM, whereu aure, wn  losih  oniofthu, erehewu the omy
of eqninlinity, the frightful discord. th"' JXtJT
that makeI“nlEht hideous”— the E flats w^!ch. humaniW. ~» e;1 'nig   lats kind.
all sounding sharp, and the B naturals of the mosisiolswNonts, Mtred 99tW, add
- • over 100 klf-1- -T lJ- a
being very unnatural— say for a couple ^
qf hours; but when after ten o’clock,
one is striving to wqo gqte slumbar,
and the toot, toot, toot of the horn and
the dub, dub, dub of the drum break
In, it would certainly be a relief to
throw stones at the Incorrigible musi-
cians.
; articles of medicine man
BTaun.OdCfii’
Among tie leading icles n
which rive universal aatisfkctlc~ —
^th » doctor who wfll promise you
M’th'ug but what he will faithfully perform,
and will cornctly locate you ditease and rive^ ^ s nmt
yott a correct “
____ __
To hear The Star Spangled Banner, office rutT* ,n prcportlon
something after this fashion >—
T’ja the Sta^toot, gled-toot, toot-
banner, 00 oot may it toott
O'er the land of the tootle-toot,
And the home of the rub a dub, tootle,
Cotomlttee, consisting of five mcm^ la eiMperrtlng beyond
RAILROAD
RESMteAST'
measure; there Is no relief but passive
endurance until the breath of (tie in-
defatigable blown Is exhausted.
Great credit must be given to the in-
dustry and perseverance of the per-
former*. As “there is no excellence
without labor,” with labor there must
be great excellence; therefore, we antic-
ipate great results.
Mreriwhile, property Is depreciating
in the neighborhood. Those who can,
getaway; others endure: ' ':
otbir* paved' 811
nooraed the W4st bed not made themdeaf. a.
Railroad , AociriNT.— A telegram
dated Cincinnati, August 18, says: The
latter part of a , freight train on the
Dayton & Michigan Railroad became
detached from the engine this morning
wWlfrfeoing down a long grade near
f fJtpiKUllL la,
tion for Ug &&&& Md 
due the News, in order that it may begin
to see the glimmering of that light
which we confidently believe ii. in the
ftiture for it Our list of subscribers is
gradually increasing, and oqr advertis-
ing space i^in demand, which, with
add to its general usefulness. Thank-
ful for. past favors, we are encouraged
to hope for a brighter day in the near
future than wo have experienced in the.
past
Received.— we have received the
proceeding! of the Michigan State P<h
mological Society for the years 1870
and 1871. Wm yolnm of 580 pages,
neatly printed arid botrnd, and replete
with information for the growers of
.fruit, a credit to the Society and an
piers, preparatory for dred^ the anthor, A. T. Llnderman,
^ W Ihttnef Secretary of the Society. Ev-
ery horticulturist should secure a copy
atonce. • u ,
We have received the Catalogue and
cow of Sta^rf ^rarf^tf
PnWic SchodUl bStSih® .NMUnl
regulations, and Superintendent’! re-
iportto the Board of Teachere. The
Ohio, and was not missed
n^inutes
,the pe
engineer could get out of the way, the
detached cars ran into them, injuring
conductor Merry, and a young man
namfc4 Coffman, so badly as to cause
their death shortly afterward.
3SS. «n (so
EPHRAIM KILLER— of Holland township,
* ,,m
TTNION HOTEL, Zeeland, Mich., conven-
U lent to Depot and Orist-mlu ; good stabHng
In connecUn. C. Blow, Prop’r.
sEPPEWffiimssiira,
 Manufacturers of
.''SMI
UNION MILLS,
ZE EL AND. MIOH.
. Mr. Workman, kt Holland sells all kinds j
their stuff. «>. • •* " »-
Nnrrinn.
The undersigned have for sales large and
complete aaeoitment of new, First-lass Furni-
ture. also wall paper, window shades, carpets,
jggSfiEBirgBl. J. M. Rmwna a Bon.
most skeptical that W« have one of the
best harbors on the Lake.
Efforts are being made in this city to
organize a Joint stock company for the
purpose of erecting a blast furnace.
rollowlng statement is . ^ of
to be within twelt of this city, and we
have no doubt that such an eqlerprise
would pay. The ore has befhi tried
and found to be of a superior quality.
W UUSO o
We this week call
those who
Commission
to the advertisement of Messrs. Huriburt
A Goodrich of Grand Rapids, we are
assured that any articles consigned to
them for sale will receive prompt at-
tention and returns. Give them a try.
A Mrs. Armstrong, oMontreJ, had
her pocket picked at Owaaso, on her
way weapon Monday last, of $120.
She is in elderly lady, connected with
1 of the fiiyt fanilies of Montreal
81m can hardly IWIkitl1 that the gentle-
[ rean with the rilWfl ring, who sat
in the seat with her and talked so in-
| terestlngly and friendly,, can be the
However, upon ascertaining
herkiaa, ahe.
ig It He was
enrollment, attendance etc. of all the
schools in the city, for the year ending
June 28th, 1872: w
Last School Census ........ ............. m
Whole No. enrolled........ ............... 878
‘enrollment on census ......... 99
475
I...IIK)
The schools are free to resident pu-
pils; nonresident (pupils are charged
from threp dollars to five dollars per
tenn. Altogether the exhibit if a
good one; and proud may the people
so honorably pqutioa, jyways
ly seeking the beat aucceas, is merited,
V’G. VAtf SCHELVFN,
Justice of the Peace
N0TAEY PUBLIC)
CONVEYANCER ETC.
Oflloe-Plngger Comer,
MMif to new Cltj Hotel, 8th 8t t%-[,
Hichigaii House,
JACOB NAGLES,
imorjujrrp*,
Jn»tloe k, Louis Sts.,
Grand Rapids, IJicli
Wreolntion of Partnmhlp.
- --------- day dissolved by
mutual consent, Hermanns W. Liesveld with-
drawing. All outstanding debts doe to said
itoher *•* “ **
Dated Grand Rapids. July Wth, 187*.
1KHMANU8hehmaNuN w. liesveld,
ALBERT E. BARR.
octavo volumn of 880 ph«, Mvl/gOO
flneengravinp of noted pl*o«n of Uf «
In New York. It ta eold
‘4SSW An agent is
winted M Dili county, It It • work that
will sell rfpidly. • XI. T.
of the said tro will beronttn-
---- # ---- B. Barr, at the old
MB South Dlrialou street, sear Fulton
' July Wth, 1871
ALBERT E.
thl TI* _____ ^BABf
KalamazMHouse
diviiion and oakb bt8
Gntnd Baptis Michigan,
Board $1.00 per. Day.,
IWOLE MEALS, 40ota.
Booi Mlilg jiPsUMtiMfil^ffililt® Jon Ei^.is, Prop r.
teething etc.
XE
cases V
>• UtWw-.;
er week, and
oundl at ths
*>
< — ON—
ALMY STREET,
Opposite Union Depot,
ORAKTE) RAPIDS,
25- [. Chas. Jackson, Prop’s
ED. B. dike;
•oaf AQ I
PAUL
—AND—
THE .STBAMEH
Panny Shriver,
T-fwill make regular tripe during the season ofj ^ Navigation for 1871, between
Holland & saugatuck
38'Cdttal Strefet;
2(^1. GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.
Rathhim House
MONROE STREET,
{fraud Rapids, Mich
This House has been recently re-Utted in
First Class Style.
^85-4, A. R. Antudkl, Prop’r.
SsunuoniQ
CommlMion Merohanta,
rnonuirons or
UsiosElevator,
Grand Rapids; Mioh#' -
The above named Finn solicit coslgnmente of
Grain and Prodnce
of all kinds.
Liberal Advances^ I • —v on Consignments, and
Cmt mohigu Nmpfyir.
news
Use Msrih's Gough Syrup, for coughs, colds
«. Price 95cta.
Use Dr. Benlamln’e Cordial for children
^ Price Meta.
For sale
FV>r further luformatlon, addreta
__ “ -“i
rpHB UNDERSIGNED will aell hlsBouee and
Iral situated on Twelfth street Itlapleaa
antly located, good new house. Terms made
known by applying to ti
guaranteed. AN!
Holland. April 17. 1871
KunlttfotlM. M
will be a
M thriT
*87 orderrfW.il.
Ihoice Cigars |,t Save
MICHAEL MOHK,
Manufacturer of •> *,
SOAPS AND POTASH
At the foot of Market Si, Holland, Mich,
SOAP flEEASE
_____ undurskned. Title
itaed.“ ’ ' DREW T»MP80N.
EAGLE HOTEL,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Cor. Waterloo and Louis 8U.
81RICTL Y TEMPERANCE
boiSUUiuiiCouiek
JoBNSTON, FProp’r.
ako wanted In exchange for soape,
/ i
_i*TID
brks
MANUFACTURER OF
-FOR-
P^Bsengerpdnd Flight,
bearing HoQaid evo'f^momlrwat 11 otelock,
after the arrival of the Allegan train, (Sunday
exceptedJ connecting at Saugatuck with the
steamer Ira Chaffee for Chicago. Returning,
leave Saugatuck in time to connect with the
trains going to Grand Rapids, Chicago, Grand
Haven, Muskegon, Whitehall and Pentwater,
The traveling public Will ind thla route to be
pleasant, and very agreeable, as It only takes
one hour and forty minutes to make the run
over, with the Shriver, 11- [ .
Farming Tools,
Agent for the Oeletestod Mowing and R^ng
Improved, mtkTHE CHAMPION
0 If Rake.
THE RUSSELL MOWER & REAPER
Improved.
TJG^ETNA MOWER A REAPER-
THW* WILBER EUREKA, Dina
Draft.
THE BUCKEYE MOWERS REARER ' O
I Call sad sea Sample*.
We also have the ITHKJA WHEEL
RAKE,
rnonuiToa or rws
ValleyCityHouso
ITUOUSBMMKMB,
C^and Rapids, Michigan.
wit b. m i s.
Grand Rapids1 Mioh.
01m, lse«4 flow, 014 Fori Ofleollsck Otyl *
Residence 24 Lafayette St.
ACCOUNTS WILL SB WSBMTND QUARTIRLT.
25-88.
Plows, Cultivators, HajrMwo
BTO.
Al the old place opporita City Hall. •*.
Mick.
R. X. HEALD,
M.
a Ju4
Ul'.t
+
AND
Hew Prices!
J. VAN BEN BEEOE,
Has Just opened, with a complete and well
ted stock ofselec ed i
Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Crockery etc,
Thanking the public for oast favors. k<
endeavor to make himself uessralog of lie
tintanoa by seUlng good goods at tks
Very Lowest Price.
he wfll
coo-
Jamb Yah dex Beror,
|»hth St., Holland, Mich. 15- \ .
j. A. LEGGAT.
ASSISTANT ASSESSOR OF
PrompUtawnfUfode TtfietnMtYW
Special attention paid to the sale of
FRUIT
OF
25-1.
ALL KINDS.
Hurlburt A Goodrich.
OBANDRAPm MARBLE WORKS
ALBERT E. BARR,
DEAURDI
MdnmnentS
Grave Stones,
165 SOUTH DIVISION STREET,
;;^^Bapid^iadL
HR,
For Ottawa and MuAdgoc counties. *
if- [. Office at Grand Haven, Mich.
If *5
Corrected Weekly.
5heat,‘ (white) . .
Corn ..............................
Middlings
50
10
1 »
W
1»
100
PoUtoea
• ••••//••••j*
..... ....... -
'IOl if/ ••••#••#••
per cord) ..... t...
1 00A1 *5
soeioo
M, DUNHAH,
Gsneral Dealer In
;,8 j
Oils, Glass, Putty,
waupaperieo.
A full stock ahrayi in hand.
VAHiriSEES, '*
Paint AwhiteWMii 01
, ( »»» t *,!, Jft tK •
BRTrSHElS,
Doors and Windows
of all varieties and slseifttrniihedto order at
Lowest Cash Pbiobs,
Painting,
Glazing, i *
Graining,
' IJI®MI£S'TA
neatly dona.
JOBBING IN 'THS 0TY
•oHeltod, and prompUy attended to.
speciality made In G|aa« fad Windows.
HotflfiS £2“ "T NhUh
r3
PHOTOGRAPHS
5 V I
The
Photographs^; Go
to take' •T
_ in all the various style* and slsee.
P«tle»l« UMfloo
Perfect likeness
—OF-
tMto * T0UTO r
If.
SaHtf actio* \
reS^2lJSSfSk..„ .
street, between Market aid 1
.smm.*1 Lt:«
ocioli
__ _ __ _ _ ____
PIONEER BAKERY I STEKETEE & KIMM’S
, AN®
BQO^STORE.
Tbe anderalgned woold ratMotAdW li
hl> old cumnm tot he u tMln readyto
his fHends from • fall sappplj of
H3S3. Fibst— Beceuso they era more foodeome then
• rfiaikta4*,,f 1 other Bluer*. 8iooitD-Be<mu** the BotUee
t ff 1^ era es lerfe ee e greet menyBUter* which sell
Pies, tod every article usually kept In a | "* * ®
allqi
Ready Agaii!
^iSliiSSrSv
the teste, tesists dl|e*tlon. end keeps the sys-
tem aenerelly In good condition.
First Class Bakery,* vm bw jt i Hqnor, end /on will here a pleesei
»thn
1- 1 . 07 Monroe 8t, Grand Bepfde, Mich
Aleo a (Oil lias of
School Books,
Blank Books, DE VRIES & BEO,
Da r\ St 1*0 I ^ °P90*i * Ur»* ••O MMU4
n ) At pers «<«<>>
large rerlety of | OroCKRIM,
Crocurt,
, Hair A Can
Cell end see .my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.
“•I* .. - f. bwiiw^v. i,rbtehlhv-art0®lria|a,
Ron.
FANCY ARTICLES.
H. MEENGS,
On River St., nearly opposite lk«
Grondvet Office, where aii
kinds of cboice
Family Qrocnhs
Crockery,
aLASS-WARE,
ETC., ETC..
may be found
Yankee Notions,
FLOUR & FEED
d&W"44sT0,
EIGHTH STREET.
q A Also e oomalsts Bloek of
ILw »*n
ACtfA'ilT O/nTAXD.
« ™F10UB& FEED
same respect which their deceased fither en
Bread, Cakes, ^
Cookies, Biscuits, I — o— BD ^
Crackers, _ pes,
Candies, Nuts, . I I AU goods perehased of os wUlbs
Canned fruits, Lemonade,
Holland Herring, Cigars,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS ETC.
We have looms set apart for those wishing to I
take their meals with as.
ts any part sf th<etty.Order* Speedily Tilled.
Coflce »d Te. mad. when ^
21-1. EJ. Pkssink A Bro. js^r^0: ^ R~,' r..1!
puinu Ein j yv aivt
BladW«&ilp
M; Holland City White Lead I '
of Holland, cut baehartired nay ds^or eva- 1 [
AT THS STORK OT
A A ,
at all times.
VEGETABLES,JT « JTT
In their seasons, at lowest prices.
Caah PM for Butter, Egg* A Vegetable*
1- [ . River Bt, Holland, BDch.
THE HEWS
JOB
Delivered FreelR 0 0 M S
.i. 5j 4
FBUrr TREES,
Ornamental Treea
OKA.PE VINES,
Shrubs, Roses&c.
FALL OF 1872.
Grand Rapids Nurseries,
umiui & hsuoiii,
PTOPRIETORS.
P. 0. Drawer 2696, Grand Raplds,MiclL
dty Ofloe 46 Canal St
AFPX.B TREES.
Two, three end fonr years old, standing
from 8 to 7 feet high, end includes among
other
WINTER VAJU1TIM :
BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE
ISLAND GREENING, KING OF
TH0MPKIN8 CO.. NORTHERN
SPY, PECK’S PI.EASANT, FALL;
AWAtKR. GOLDEN RU88ETT
E. 8P1TZENBURG, RAMBO,
BAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’ GOL
DIN, WINE SAP, SWAAR,
lALMAN’S sweet etc.
FALL VARIlTIKfl.
PALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,
FALL WINE, DUCHESS OP
OLDENBURG ETC.
8UMMKB VAEIBTIKS.
EARLY HARVE8T.8WEET BOUGH,
RED A8TRICHAN ETC.
CRAB.
TRANSCENDENT, HYSLOP, MON-
tHEAL BEAUTY ETC.
PKACHB8.
EARLY CRAWPOD, LATE CRAW-
IDRD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.
htACtoianwlpklRtuiu
etc., in variety.
Ornamental Tree*.
In foil stock.
Shrubs and Roses,
or yemrirr.
Oar object Is to present to the people of this
State Fibst Class Stock, TRUK TO NAMB,
grown at home, and
(Kbuwlt fiwdorjj. LAKE NAVIGATION
1ST UPOKMID CHU10H.— Cor. 10th end
Cedar Sts. lerrtoes t a. m. end Ip. “ Sab-
bath School 4 p. m. U*. Roalsf FlHm, PaUor
» RKVORMID CHURCH.— Swvieie 10 »
a. m. and T p. m. at the OoUsfs OhaosL Sab-
bath School f p. m. at School Hoaas. lev. A. T.
b if w Art Pint or
TBUI RirORMID CHURCH.-Oor. Market
and 11th Sts; Senises • a. m. and I p. m.
ID RIPORMRD OHUBOH.— Sontces In IM
Church. Rev.Heonr VHerwyk, Pastor.
MBTQ0D1ST EPISCOPAL OHUROH.-Oom-
•on OoudoU Room, Cor. 10 and Rlvw Sts. lor.
ylooo 10 a. m. sad 7 p m. Prayor Mooting
Thoraday Iroataf. Sabbath School at t p. m.
lor. W. A. Brooooo, Pastor.
1ST WK8LITAN METHODIST 0HCRCH.-8«r
ytoN 10l a. m.-aad t& p, m. at tho rarfAonoo o
J. rtWman, Oth St. Roy. Hoary Archer, Pastor
GRACE CHURCH, IPIIOOPAL-Sabbah School
I, p. m. Saoday, si Town Haws, andstsry
Boa day thereafter at saae time and place.
FOR CHICAGO.
I ft
Aw.'
A. CLOETINGH,
General Dealer In
School Books,
Stationery,
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Envelopes,
” Inks,
Writing Books,
Pens,
Pencils,
Albums,
Memorandum Books,
Dairies,
Slates,
Slate Pencils,
Steroscopes and Views,
CHECKERBOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES.
annyShriver,
makes sore connections at Ssngntnck with
the propeller Ira Chaff™ for Chicago, Mondays
Wednesdaye and Friday*, returning to Sauga
tack alternate days. Ttcketafrom Holland to
Chicago, bjr thU route, only 80.00, State
^oHand, Jnna 1st, 1IR. 18- i.
•M- A. CLosroraa.
CITY DRY GOODS STORE !
3D. BHIXLVSOa:
Opened the ftrat stock of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS
Notions,
Hats,
Gifts’
UNEqUALED
f' ; ^ . ItI I ™ lEXTBNT. AND facilities
Fbr farther particular, address
Lnramuux AMuauun,
Drawer MM, Grand Rapids, Mich. M*
ning doling the summer season of 1878 to run | tn HsirTL cannot be ear
omiy White
Fnnuslniig Goods
Etc., Etc.
Braaght to HeUand after the great ftra. Thsss
goods ha vfll asD at
Gun Run Ftn
CALL AT BIB
SAVE .YOUR^RAGS !
We Will pay pub for
Rags, Paper, Old Rope Etc.
We also buy .
WOOXi.
Bbouhblaa* ft Van du Haas.
Rlyer 8t., oppoelte Pfansthlel’a Dock. 18- \ .
INSURE
“NorthAmorica”
IM Co. OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
(MTABUSnD ITM)
Why! Because it la the oldest Ins. Co. la
the United States.
IlucaossU was the flret to pay IU Holland
lososaln Ready Ctuh.
Beeanae It has paid oyer 116^00,000 kmaen.
Beeanae It baa a surplus (oyer and above Its
{S8WJEZ «»»•"« w*- '» tn.
New Tort
Policies lamed at the Holland agency, ae low
NORTH AMERICA.”
HKBKR WAIAH, SgLM. ' Holland, MlcL
New Rail Eoadto Town
FREIGHTS RE3DUOE3D
Mwmwm
BURNED OUT but not DESTROYED
I a5±l£i-« »,
louse Moving!
mKIm JNEW STORE,
F. B. Bbowab. Druggist* Phamadst
1
l. snum & sn
rroold respectfuDy Inform the citisens of this
city and vicinity that he Is folly prepared to
move any building, with entire new machinery,
paired of him, at abort notice.
. i leave the buBdlog while mov-
{. Give me • eaR
W. a PiNCH.
AVI u-bxtiu mm City Drug Store
boot & ssist store | heber walsh, |Frinting House
JLT THS I (osumot * rsAnAcmT.) 
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL DEALER IE
which may be requ
Fainllk* need not 1
fog sea!
;18-1.
OtD^AIU), llBW, I i
r i _  v> , Lc. Dhnrrs,
where they taive on hand a choice Block of I Glass, ^
BOOTS & SHOES, ^pSUjto.cnna,
Supporters,
Uiiu' l&i Mlm' Wltf, <;• Pahot Goods,
TJ 4^oEf’
Grand Rapids n Pricea ^ perfumery,
Trusses, » v
Shouldih Braces |
Roots aHeebs.
Para wine* and Lionore lor medldaal use
only, and all other articles nmaRj kept In a
First Class Drag Store.
I have toe largest and most complete stock of
goods In Western Mkhigmi, all pothaasd for
Cash, from nmr haitds, selected with great
care and shall sell at reasonable proftts.
HEBER WALSH, #|
Druggist * Pharmacist, 1 1
1- [. of 17 years practical experience.
I n
HARD-WARE
UIUHHIBIUL
— IN —
. fl
I lava re-bcDt at my old Stand and am ready to
rappfo my Oostomer* wtth as cotnplru an amrt.
men! of
Boots, Shoes and Findings
As eao be found In Western Michigan.
A FULL LINE OF
CUSTOM MADE
WORK
ALWAYS OHIIAKD.
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING
Done at short aotlca. , ..
Cash Pud, for Hides.
m-L Eighth atraet, Holland. _
ATTEHTIOH!
Carriage Making,
AMD
BL ACKSMITHIN G.
JACOB FLIEMAN
Has re-opene
ufactory at hfo <
he may be fo
anything In I
.where
>5®
Top or Open Buggies
WESTERN MICHIGAN!
r r; (‘Trtij.H rfo
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In
Cooking A Parlor
» m I ’ at *4
StovbQ
Gotaer of Market and KfoLth Streets,
1- . Holland, Mich.
NEW STAND! ! HEW FIRM! !
TEROLLR A LABOTS,
Dealer* In
Dry Goodi, Groceries and
1 CBOCKXBY. •
Broadcloths and Cassimeres I
mi bu<, ui omuiw MdM. «4r.;
Ootmt of Rtaih .od Ifartrt «tmM, HoteiA I wl'*
TK ROLLER * LABOTS,
Koua fbu., “•^•^IPuUcnlwAttMtloapAldtoSvtag
Variety and Jewelry Store!
foh It. Holland, Mleh.
E. HEROLD,
K-
v; Ja 7 V>L:
Hard-ware, * i i 
Nails,
fTil
EVERY VARIETY
, . .
Manufbctarer* of
JOSLIU L BREYHAK, ; — -  , „ —
J.IRew “"re! *«»
faUy Mlscted and ertr fresh atoakof
^ Watches, | P .& A. STEKETEE
Jbwblbt,]
Tahli and Pocket Cutlery, Hm op^ itav ^  ^ 81
Sleight, Traekt,l«tOe9 Etc.
A good assortment of Thlmbl* gkeftu ^ Iwaye,
Warranted Beat Spring* J nfy ahape of styiel
I use nothing but
imi turn) mm.;
gpokes and Hubs 'irt' inanttfa<iared from
bmilminutn fiftt,
All Work WartMited.
General BlackmaCtotoK *»• Ath neatness
and dispatch.
Horse 8hoeing a Speciality
BURNED OUT but not DESTROYED
Workman & Sons
have built a new store near the site of
the one destroyed, where now may
be found an entire new stock of
DftT GOODS,
GROCERIES,
Provisions,
mn ft CAPS, GLASS- WARE ETC\
' ' A FULL Lnns OF
Yankee Notions.
t / KM
COFFER, ,
>TW'AND-»'" Ab^r**4*
Sh^Ibob-waaib.
GAS AND STEAM
Rift TI N'GlFtTTEl&S.
TIUEf
Wp sell at our own Price, which is
ower than r
EXECUTED PROMPTLY
ftfjj*. £ THa
itiul * 1 y-: ijs * H'i •
Stetfuira
•..I ,^>110
Reasn^Msfrioes
:ead and iron pipes,
TIN AND SLATE R00FIN0
PORTABLE AND STATION ABY
M Sipidi n Qua|o, . .... ------
And Will Not be Undersold. .'MiOffi ‘ I'M- j
•0
BtoW#,,# |TOf
II- 1.
- u^ ^
r past fkvora.I
Please give us a call No trouble to |
show our goods.
m Bthat FV*» Paid for Butt* <t %,
i.tVW
-JsZf'Dii yu^sfci*w.'
sttvmsns, Dry Goods,Groceries,
Crockery,
; Glass-ware, '
, Hats and Gaps,
Boots ft Shoes
Etc., Etc
— In tbr
 DO? blUJ
Brick Store
.utl’ti iui inw
FMCY TOYS E J: ™W0Nr. f >-M
wberf may be foand pt an Umai, ft* q o
A f • ff
// I dtfw ;a,;n I » ? 4 •
LKl
WIV,!
loeMtaatl
HJA3.K ri
  t 1 + f 11 W : *41* fv1
Of all kinds nftantly* Ml. |!
411ftjit(&#rhH tiftSfolN
SoM SUver, t
^ayia . Plated Ware,
BMTTOClWmiSrtPMFlCAflH PRICES.OK’iii''
> >Iia thoroaghlr HslWfolWriftiiMb.
>, v TJ I t/xqt rxr a. nnv-ira# a
Harrington's Block, Holland, i- {• '
o
PW 7' JOSLIN & BREYMAN, -i _ ; J ' t v , .. „ - ,
8to U., Hollind ,Mlch. 0«r.'t hand Market 8t., HoUand, Mich l- * Ml BlimhlT thl, pllCI i&d. CtU fitflj.
Am
